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FEED THE HEART. A BORN LIPR.

THE OLD RELIABLE
PEOPLE WHO APPEAR OLD.

HOW THEY MAY PRESERVE THE BUOY-

ANCY AND FRESHNESS OF YOUTH.

UNCLE BtJSKIBK S BARGAIN IN STAMPS

WYISIT OB WBITE-- w

is Petersburg hiim Co,
A PL1A TOR COUBTSniP ATTER

MA&&IAQI.

HamiB iffeolion ia fed b; tigni and
I dunne," said Uncle Buskirk as bemum People who appear old must expect to

be considered so, and, if they apply fortoken, of that affeotion. Merely havioe
whetted his knife on his boot leg, "why

it is, but seems to me sometimes ss

though some people was just natchelly203 AND 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.
born liars snd couldn't help it. Now

positions with every appearance that

senility has struck them and that they
have gone to seed, they cannot expect
favorable consideration. If gray haired

applicants fur positions would only ap

kindly fetslioga ia not enough; they should

be made tuaiifnt io lotion. Th parched

arlh u not refreshed by the mere fact

of water ia the olouds; it is only when

the bloating of rain eotually deaaendi (bit

PETERSBURG, VA. there's Dave Ransume's boy. Geewhil-liken-

how that boy does liel I believe

he'd ruther tell a measly little dried up

runt of a lie any day than the good,

honest truth, even when there ain't

preciate the value of appearanocs sndawakeni to lew life. We are io
would "brace up" when they seek situ-

ationsgo "well groomed" and well dress
ready to ray, "He knowt how much I
think of bim," and to iwume tbtt aa e notbin' in tbe world fer 'im to gain by

Continues to make Miraculous Cures
1 READ THIS LITTER I
I ALMOUT A Ml RACK.
I Dilloit, l. ft, iuf. uth, 1WS.

I Oentlemen I Is fteptrmber, INI, ( took rheumattam la rtrj bed form,
w moDlb after the dleeaee alerted I hid to five up nor work end 10 to

1. It continued to srow worao until 107 not and hande were badlr drawn,
a much m that I eould not uh than, Uf I.ki war drawn back until my
vat touched mj kipa. I wai at helpleee aa a baby 'or nearly twelve montbe.

m mueolee ot if areae and lea were hard and brlToled up. I Buffered death
wir tun ta over. Waa treated by alt different paralelane In MoColl, Dillon and

rlun, but none of them eould do m aur aood, until Dr. J. P. Bwlni, of Dillon,
ante to aee ate. He told me to try your fin humaoidb. He (ot me one bottle
4 the medlelne and I began to take It and before the nrtt bottle was ueed up I
9gan to ret better. I ueed Ave and a half bottlea and waa completely eured.
oat waa two yeara ago, and my health baa been exoellent ever alnoe. Hare bad
o aymptoma of ravumatlara. I reiiard "HmomoiD" aa by far the beat
medy for rheumatlam oa th market. I eannot aay too much for it. 1 hay

saoommended It to othera alno and It haa eured them.
1 Will aay further, that I began to walk In about all daya after I be (ran to take

Khiomacid," with the aid of erutchea ; In about three montha after I began
s take It, 1 eould walk aa good aa anybody, and went baok to work again.

I Very truly, JAMBS WILKES.

ed, witb elastic steps, showing tbat they
still possess fire, force and enthusiasm

OVDER they would eliminate an obstacle greater

doin' it. You know he's on our rural
mail route now. Well, one day last

week I went down to the oorner to see

if I couldn't git s few stsmpa from him.
snd sfter be'd let me have 'em hesavF:

than their gray hairs.

Siting tubstiiute for ezpreation. We

may know that the aun ia ahiniog some-

where end itill abiter for lack of ile glow

and warmth. Love ahould be constantly

made evident in little tots of thoughtful-nea-

words of sweet nest and apprecia-

tion, smiles and band clasps of esteem.

Absolutely Pure We think ourselves ioto incapacity by

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE looking (or signs of age and dwelling ou" 'Why don't you go up to town fer
them, and the body follows the thought,

We should, therefore, avoid the appearCHOOSING HUSBANDS,

your stamps? X have to charge you i
cents fer every two cent stamp I sell

you.'
All Druggista, or acnt nproa prepaid on receipt of f 1.00.

It should be shown to be a loving reality

instead of a memory by patience, for- -io, ance of age in every possible way bybbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore, fid. THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS IN carriage, conversation and especial'earance, courtesy and kindoess. " 'Well,' says I, 'I'm willin' to pay theOW THEY 8 ELIOT TUE18 Lift PART
This theory of presumed eotSdcDoe reg'lar price, so what's the difference

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVESio the persistence of affection ia one of whether I git 'em from you or tbe post

NERS FOB BETTER OR FOR WORSE.

In England, leap year is supposed to office?'the sad phases of married life. We
" 'Ob,' he says, 'suit yourself about it,confer upon tbe fair sex the privilege ofAND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.ahould have roses of love, ever blooming,

ever breathing perfume, iostead of dried

ly by our attitude toward people and

things. It is not difficult to preserve the

buoyanoy and fieshncss of youth, but it
must be done by constant effort and prac-

tice. A musician who expects to make

only one or two important appearances a

year must keep up his practice. Youth-fulne-

cannot be put on for a day if old

age has bad a giip 00 you tor months.

V $ J Received
4

)l Nice Line of the Hackney Bug- -

only they're selliu' five cent stamps upchoosing life partners for better or for
A. J.WINFIELD , PRESIDENT St MANAGER there now fer 2 snd 3 cents.'roses pressed io the family Bible merely worse, but custom is more honored in

the breaoh than in the observance. TheA.Special Attention to Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.for reference as a memorial of what was "I might of knew bettei; but, like a

nstead of a guarantee of what ia. Matri gypsies, especially in Hungary, enjoy and

THE FIRST STEAMBOAT ON THE MISSISSIPPI.mony too often shuts the door of life and

blame fool, I bitched up and thought I'd

buy what they had left, because I've got

faith that this grand old gover'ment, by

make a very extensive use of the right at
It is important to preserve the fire of

a

s and Hickory Wagons. Will leaves sentiment, consideration and obi II times, in accoidance witb an ancient
youth as long as possible, to oairy freshGeorge, 'II pull through till kingdomliy on the outside. The teeiing may custom. Thus a marriageable young

BY POLK MILLER,possibly be still alive, but it doea notre Low Prices on these goods for ness and vigor into old age by keeping

up a hearty interest in everything that
gypsy girl in the land of tke Msgyarst
as aoon as her heart is smitten, takes

interests youth. Many of us seem to

come and pay its way as it goes tool I
dunno why anybody should want to lie

tbat way and then laugh about It after-

ward as though it was a joke or some-thin- '.

But what bothers me most is

reveal itself rightly. The rbymed poetry

of loving has changed to blank verse and

later ioto dull prose. As the boy said

good care tbat the smiter shall bear ofit thirty days. Call and exam- - iou, Dinah Cone ait me wbar de ribber roads do meet;
De Lord be made dese blaok Jack roots to twist into a seat;

It pears to me dis morning, 1 csn smell de fust ob June;

think that youthful sports snd pastimes

sre foolish, and before we know it we get

entirely out of sympathy with all young
of bis father, "He's a Christian, but he's

not working much at it now." Love clar, I bliebe dat mocking-bir- d will play de fiddle soon;
We .mean business.

P. N. STAINBAOK,

the havoc he has wrought and have a

ohanoe of oonsoling her. With this

praiseworthy objeot in view, she baa a

love letter indited, places a coin in a

piece of dough, bakes it snd throws tbe
oske snd the billet doux duiing the night

life, and consequently really old, what
Dem dar town bells sound like de ringing in de moon,without manifestation does not feed the

heart any more than a locked bread box

why that girl in the post office should

think there was anything fuuny about it.

Say, confound it, what 're you laughin'

at anyway?" Chicago Record Herald.
Well I if dis old nigger has bin blind for forty years or more,

Dese ears da see de world just like de oraoks dat's in de door.

For de Lord hss built dis bod; wid de windows bind snd fore;

ever our years. We must tbink youth-

ful thoughts, associate witb young people

and interest them. When a person

ceases to interest the young he may be

sure tbat he is showing signs of old age.

feeds the body; it does not illuminate

and brighten the round of daily duties

any more than an unlit lamp ligbtena
W. M. COHEN WILL BUY IT

BACK.know de front one am stopped up, and tbioga are kindier dim,i i The Weldon Grocery Co.
into the bedobsmber of ber bridegroom-elec- t.

Then the possesses her soul in

patieno and awaits develop ments.
The Burmese maiden begins her mar

room. But den de dens of temptation's rains oan't leak in on old Jim;
Success.You assume no risk when you buyThere ia often such a oraviog in the And as for Heben, praise de Lard and bless bis Holy name,

heart of a husband or wife for e
WHOLESALE J0BBEE8 IN ."""N

STAPLE & FANCY(f?S& riage campaign at a much earlier stage. CURES BLOOD POISON, CANCER'Dat shines in all de corners of dis cabin jest de ssme,
As wasn't nary plank upon de frame.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. W. M. Cohen will re-

fund your money if you aie not satisfied
preaainn io words of human love and In order to get together s goodly gather
tenderness tbat they are welcomed no ing of young men from whom to choose,

ULCERS, ECZEMA, CARBUN-

CLES, ETC. MEDICINE FREE.

If you have offensive pimples or erup
sfter using it. It is everywhere admitted

Who called me, Dinah ? listen down de' ribberl

Don't you beer somebody ? Whoa Jim I Whoa Imatter from what source they may come. she placca a lamp in her window at nightaGROCERIESS
k0"-f-

VWa Bell Onlj To Merchant.
to be the most successful remedy iIf there were more courtships after it is knswn ss "the lamp of love"My Sara died last year, is dat black angel dun com baok to take old Jim frm here?
for bowel complaints snd the only one tions, ulcers on any part of tbe body,

aching bones or joints, falling hair, mucmarriage, the work of tbe divorce courts
THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,briers 8ollciled. that never fails. It is pleasant, safe andwould be greatly lessened. This realise'WKLDON.N. 0.

aodenticea all those youths who sre
csndidates for the order of benedict. In

sunny Audslusia, the peasant girl whose
I 2 8 -

My stars ! dat can't be Sara, sue, eomiog up dat bend, making suoh a row;

First bellowiog like a pawing bull and squealing like a sow;

De Lord a mercy 1 Sakesalivel Jest listen, kerboof I kerhoofl
reliable,tion ia often one of tbe tbiogs that come

ous patches, swollen glands, skin itches

and burns, sore lips or gums, eating,

festering sores, shsrp, gnawing pains,
For sale st W. M. Cohen's drugstore,too late. From "The Power of Truth," De debet s eomiog, he s coming sure enough, s splsBbmg ob de water wid bis iron heart has been stolen by a stalwart young

husbandman, preparea a tasty pumpkin
FLOOR STAINS Weldon, N. C.Published by Brentaso'a. tail and hoof. then you suffer from serious blood poison

or the beginning of deadly cancer. Takecake and sends it to his home. If be

FINQ PAPERS

OLD WATER PAINTS
f

ROOF and BARN PAINTS

Well I'se powerful skeered, but nebersomless, I sin't gwine to run away,
1

VARNISHES

WAGON PAINTS
Girls, don't marry a romantio youthAN ALLEGORY

eats it sod the Andalusion girls take Bontanio Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Itwho it willing to die for you. Select a
kills the poison in the blood, thereby

I am gwine for to stand d for de Lord dis blessed day;

You screech and howl snd paw de water, sstsn. Let us pray,

Oh, Heavenly Msster, Whst dow will, dat must be jest so,

good care to make it highly edible the
pair aia forwith betrothed. London

man who is willing to earn a living forNow, npon time, eays Judge, thereXK ELASTIC ROOF PAINT CARRIAGE PAINTS
giving a healthy blood supply to thewere two swains, and each loved the you.

Telegraph,
tame fair lady. Upon a day they came

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
BRUSHES, COAL TAR, lI.NSEED OIL, WHITE LEADS.

te fo Pricei tod Color Caids.

Tanner Faint & Oil Co.,

note the damsel and the first made speech - THE MUSIC CURE.

And if dow hab bespoke de word some nigger's bound for to go,

Deo, Lord please take old Jim, and left young Dinah here belqw;

'Souse her, Master; 'souse her, she's sich s little child,

8be jest giooeo to scramble up de homeyard stile,
Tbia has long been regarded as one ofunto her, saying:

the most dangerous snd fatal diseases to"Behold, I am eonsnmed with the WE ARE ADVANCING IN A 8C1ENT17IC
s 180. 1419 K. NA1N SI BEET, KIliiMUINU, VA. wbiob infants sre subject, It can befin of devotion for yog. I would go to WAT VERT RAPIDLT.

But dis ole trabbler's feet has bin weary dis many and many a mile,

I'se useless ss a rotten pole, as last yesr's fodder stack. cured, however, when properly treated,tbe ends of th world for you."
Th rhenmstis dun bit my bnnM.don't yoa hear 'em crack snd erack ? All that is necessary is to give ChamberWhereat she responded, "Qo." And Day by day it ia demonstrated tbat
What's de us ob de wheel when de bub snd spokes is warped and split and rotten lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeathis is sn sge of fads. And it is grow

he went out in great happiness, believing

that when he bsd sought lbs end of th Remedy and castor oil, as directed witb

affected parts, heals every sore or ulcer,

even deadly cancer, Btops all aches and

pains luJ reduces all swellings.' Botanio

Blood Balm curea all malignant blood

troubles, such as ecsema, scabs snd scales!

pimples, ruuoing sores, carbuncles,

scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. Es-

pecially advised for all obstinate cases.

Improves the digestion, strengthens week
kidneys. Druggists, 81. To prove it
euros, sample of Blood Balm sent froa
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ua. Describe trouble snd free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.
Free samples.

For sale at Zjllicoff r's Drug Store.

A woman never feels absolutely sure

that ber husband baa loose habits until

I PETER SMITH & CO.,

the leaders of low prices.
1

I IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ing witb the grestest rapidity.
What's de use of die old dried op ootton stalk when times dun pioked his cotton T

I'se jest like t word dat somebody sed snd den forgotten.

But Dinab; sure she's jest like dis little hickory tree,
esoh bottle, snd s cure is certain.world he should have her hand. The St. Louis h hss dis

Then came to ber side th seoood For sale by W. M. Cohen, druggistcovered something entirely new snd dis-

cusses it at some length, in a breeiyTbe sap's jeat rising in hsr, she do grow ordaciously; Weldon, N. C.wain, much oast down ia spirit and ex

)REIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS oeeding heavy of heart. manner.Lord, if yoa elsias de underbrush, don t cut her down, but me;

I'll not proud presume, but boldly make request.
When two men eet together each

"Oh, fair onel" be sighed "I would
when two woi

I NO. U88MAIN8TEET,

It FOLK, VA.

It is musila therapeutics.
And s woman started it.8ince Jacob bsd dat wrestling match, I, too's, gwine do my best;not go to tbe end of lha world for yoa

about some other

talks sbout himself;

meet they both talk

woman.
but I would go to the end of tbe world A passage from Beethoven's "MoonWhen Jacob got all uoderhold, de Lord he answered, yee.

What de use ob wasting de witlles now snd frowning wsy de bred, light Ssosta" ia recommended by Mrs.with you!"
Jest to strengthen dese idle bands, to scratch dis ole bald head, No maa or woman in tbe state he comes home light.Augusta Vioelius, the high priestees of"Come," she said.
Think of de 'oooomy, Muter, de 'oonomy, if dis old Jim was dead; hesitate to spesk well of Chamberlain'sthe Bowel Trouble el the eult. ss a cure cure for fever. For

1 ggmsMafi This teaches as that the way to makVbMnmtttrif tat Stomscb and Liver Tablets after onoeparalysis, tske huge doses of Wagner.Alda DtttJoa, RttubttiJi A,tiff i A Bad Breath
bad breath means a bad

'em happy is to make 'cm happy trying them. They always produce srfUUininm.rvrfVaK- M- UN Beweta, 5trwi.tMae Why pot plenty of ragtime ia cases of
plessant movement of tbe bowels, imIM OilM and Make

TEETHING EASY.Cists Oily 3 cats at Drefjrjsti,Us nstsalgis orer'.reme melancholy? Why
stomach, a bad digestion, a

Bush, if I don't blieve de debil's gone up de stream.

Be squealed up yonder, dat was a mighty weakly scream,

He's blowing off like a dream.

Yes I Qlory I hallelujah to de Lord dat reigns on high,

De debit's farly skeered to deth, he's gone to flyio' by,

I knowed he oouldn't stind dst prayer, I felt my Master nigh;

I heid you threshing through the bushes,

prove tbe appetite and strengthen the0 mal U enta ta O. J. MOTPKTT. M. O, ST. LOUIS, MOW not a lullaby or a swing song for ia- am., iu. w. ra. bad liver. Avers Fills aredigestion.somnis or distorted neivee? Why notSTARTLED iver pills. They cure conFor sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store,"Hark I from the tomb a doleful sound"
I. C. f. MO rrrTT-n- wr Dtmn Wtpmr mmr TKKTHISA iTeethint
Acre) to Mr little mrmnd el"4 erttlk Cka Jtapl-- a roalta. Th tffertt

1 alieirl iciU. mmArtmimln mirm ttimmetom tkmn from mnut hint)vrua I'oeira rrrm rnilt, JOSt t-- H. HKV,
muhvt antlri elklie VtmnLj JMar mf . jnaeil Church, Weldon, N. C.to frighten a torpid liver into performing stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
By some awlilen sound ahe drops the
vaae upon the floor. She ia nervoua and
may be told that acrvoumeaa ia a luxury

I tell you,Dinah I Ain't you shame dat you,too,didn't trust to graoe,when he ahowed
its natural funotioos? Why not a bit of Throw physic to the dogs but keep 2Sc A!l arazflats.his face;

Yoa fool t you tbink de debit couldn't beat you in a race? an eye on the Society for Prevention ofa waits music for a broken leg or

paean of praise for lockjaw. Since
rich woman caa (yjITti Bank i Wda .aewTm. "I Cruelty to Animals while doing it.

Y Hut ruur umuaiiM ho or twiirti aWAUttful

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMV.
Sure as you stand dsr, when folks start to prsy,

Answering angels drop down out de aii;

Yet; Dinab, whar would yoa a bin oeptin' for dis prayer ?
oa t 'i

Mnsiehath ehaima to sooth tbe savage,

To melt a rock or split a cabbage, what
ia there to prevent the belief that it haa

power to heal broken limba, cracked

-- (:::::::WELDON, N. C.: mmNIGHT WAS HER TERHOK. BANNER SALVEmmi Mm T.e Lai. of the State of North Carolina, seada and decayed tissue, or even toI WISE LAD.

A Pittsburg teaoher hss a seven-year- -
"I would oough nearly all night long,' "minister to mind diseases?" J TROUBLESwrite Mr. Chaa. Applrgate, of Ale is the most healing- - salve la

the world. It cures Sores. Cuts.
We are advancing so rapidly in

old pupil whose mind is very fertile io

AUGUST 20TH, 1892

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

anuria, ind., "and eould hardly get any acientilo way that aoon it msy be no tur D"t trid Th.dfoKl'e VI
nrdlolna for liter dlaeaie.sleep. I hsd oonsnmption so bad that Burns and all Skin Diseases.

It positivelyprise to ace a pnyticun drive up to a

anura io lnuutc
in. Nenrouaneaa
has coat many a
woman her po-
sition. Some-tim- e

when wom-

en run machin-
ery the price of
atnrouanea ia
mutilation, a

finger loot or per-
haps the whole
hand crushed.

Nenrouaneaa ia
vonra ia cntit-moa-

but a
aymptom of
womanly diaeaae.
It ia uerlrea ia
such caaea to
"doctor" for th
ntrvta alone.
Cur the disease
which attack tbe
delicate woman-
ly orfraniam and
Dcrvouaneas will

house and leave three or four rolls of
r I n'.iti t i'jci I Ksu'd soiiah iiui-full- y

and spit blood, bat, when all otherI CiriTiL iiD surKUS $2 ( .000. musie or half a di sen phonograph cyliomedioinea failed, three II 00 bottlee of Cures Piles
S. Kinsrabaker. 80 East Ohio Street.

i)t Uu yean ibii inaiilulioi ku proridod bankiog faoilitiea for tbii leoiioa Dr. King s New Discovery wholly eured dera at tbe door tone "taken aa pre
looaDaMdn (Qd diraotora ban bB IdeoliBed witb the bumneaa mtereatl me and I gained OS pounde It scribed. Medicine may mre way to Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case ofp.yai Ma nartbimploa oountie or many jreart. Nooej u loaned upon aoaoiuteiy guaranteed to cure Joug,ns, musie, nostrums to notes, boluses to bars,AooonDUof ill art.ed tecuritj it ibt legtl rate of iateratt tit per oeDtam Colds, La Unppe, Bronchitis and Throat

maladieato meliJie and physicians tosnd Luna. Troubles, t'noe oOo. c
rues for several years. BANNER
SALVE cured me quickly and perman-
ently after sereral doctor and remedie
had failed to relief me."

GUARANTEED. Price 23 Canto
phonographs.Cuhien 11.00. Trial bottle fre st W. M

Cohen dr Mora.

Vetiient:

.E. DANIEL D. J. N. RAMSAY,
8eabotrd, Nortbanptoa eoaot', N, C

W. R. SMITH
I LETTER FROM THE SEASHORE

inveniion.
Soainti aa xnreaaioB of paia oa hi

face ss ba raised his hand, she asked,

"What is it, Jami.?"
"I have such a bsd headache I tbink

I must go home," waa the reply.

Putting her hand on his besd, and

finding it quite eol, she said, "I tbink

it oan't acbe much, Jamie. You would

better not go dow."

Jamie went back te his work, but soon

his hsnd waa raUed again, and uquiry
developed the fact tbat bie tooth ached

so severely that he felt he could not

t moment longer. .

Tbe teacher looked at his teeth, tod
finding them io remtrksbly fio condi-

tion, ono snore insured bim tbe paia

was only imaginary, and returned to her

claM.

be nired also. The foundation of in work

1100 with dortora. It laalllhemed-Irlo- e

I Ukt."-MH- S. . AHOUKK
MARTIN, Parkeraburt, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-

ularly go to your dnipfjiat and
amure a luu kaire of Tuwltoril'a
Ulai and take a done
tonight. This (Treat family
medicine free the conatipated
bowels, atira up the torpid liver
and cause a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedrord'a Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowela of'tti-puriti- e

and atrmgthen the kid-

neys. A torpid livT invite
colds, biliousness, chilla and
fever and all manner of sick-

ness and contagion. Weak kid-

neys mult in Uright's diaease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A

package of Tliedford'e
ahould always b kept

in the house.

"I aae Tberlford'a
for liver aad kldaejr

and toned nothing to eioel

NOTICE.Dr. Pierce' 572 Work is lbs parent of enterprise; idlFavorite Pre--T. OLAEK, Her is a sample letter to "the old

man" from the summer hotel at the sea- -senptioa make weak women strong, Desa is th parent of vice.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS shoie: North Carolina, In IheBnperiorCoait
sick women well. It establiahes regular-
ity, dries weakening drains, heala inflam-
mation and ulceration, and curea female
weakneaa. It tranquiliae th nervee andnaiiiaier mi Halifax County, f June Term, 1903.ATTORNEY AT LAW, "Dear John As you a doubt feel

lonely without me, I will make ao effortIt tmr fftf f CAttLOOft 1 eM aM.
I aIUtnff euterelhlerawere.aMatl..tlk induce retreahing sleep. Henrietta Johnson

Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup haa been
used for over sixty years by millions ol
mothers for children, while teething, with

war., elnta.g-lee- . MeKira nEww, wv.

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd. Summons.to write you a few lines. I think the va.la tat tall ef iSyr I waa troubles wkk e,

headache, heart trawUlc and female Robert JohnsonWELDON, N. 0. 1aamUablUhU U70. NORFOLK. VA ocean perfectly lovely though at timesw.kaM," write, him aianca M. Brecry.
aUL CWwefs Co , N . Y. Lart aaaiwrr I wr

yoa aa yoa eevUed ate to try yoer ' Favorite
The defendant above named will UkerreMttDOoe aae 'OoM.a Medkal Pieroeerr.

'raaioM la the eonrta of Hallfai and
ubibk eoaaUea, nod la toe Buprtao
rl ofthaHU, B pedal attention glrei

it loses its temper like you and storms

right in front of the hotel. I have

gathered a coup! of ton of ses shells,
notice that an action entitled asD.' STA1NBACK,

R0T1RY PUBLIC,
I ate m and I befaa to Iraprare rapkily. Coa
tlaoed Ualn Ik aiediclae, kail a aw fech of
' F.Tortt. Preerrlpttoa er4 'floldra M1lcl

8b had just become absorbed io lb
leaaoo wbea a wail from Jamie's seat niLLiaa uurrau, atar--d aroojpt ret ma alwve haa been commenced In the (Superior

Court of Halifax tonnty for a divorce it

perteet suooeea. It soothes tbe child,
softens the gams, allays all pain, curea
wind oolio, and is th best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve th pott little
sufferer immedistely. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 oeot a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mr. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup" and take wo oth-

er kind

.11.ntacevery ' for th. .pace of Sv woeta., a.d
leu thaa a year had regained aty former health. canst d her to go to bim again, and with wbicn 1 will ship to yoa by express ss

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pallets clear Us some impstienoe she said, "Well, Jamie, soon aa the man packs them. I eipeotiimifliMirajFi
HaJ Klalya t WaaVtar m,bt

AND FIRE INBUHANCE,
Wildom.N. C

KKoeinok Kawa Offirw.
Bttuddy complexion what eea it be tbia time?

THEDFOnD'3

BIi(ft--you to pay me express. lour sa;.iry
With lean ia bia eye, and raining

dow bis cheeks, Jamie answered, "It's
stomschsobe, and that's so far down yon

eomea to me regularly. Djo't ever fail

to send it after tsking out a dollar alid- -r a afa 11 9 m Ia seme business transaotione the

dlaman soon beoontaa th headman.

have the bonds of matrimony ei latins, be-

tween tbe plaintiff and defendaRtdtasolved,
and mid defendant will further Uke notice
that he ia required to appear at the not
term of th Superior Court of said eonnty
to beheld oa Anpnat 17th, at tl
Conrt-Honi- in Halifax, N. C.fo answer
or drainr to the complaint in said art Ion
or tbe plaintiff will apply for tbe relief
demanded io said complaint (liven
nnder my hand snd seal tbia the 5th day
01" June, 19(13.

8. M. GARY,
Clark Superior Coo.it,

aao t see .uroves .1 asicicss emu i omc week tor yourseit, taougn 1 tbiok yoa
eould get along oa less, if yoa would only

economise a little. I believe I will aay mmmfees UooJ th test 25 years. Avcraga Annual Sales over On end a lalt hZZkm
DOttfei. Does this record of merit arpcJ toyoq? No Core, No Pay. 50c

OABTOniA.
UmiU The lUnd to Ibm Mwnyi httgnl

OAMTOnXA..
(lata f ! tw . Hr Mwrt toflt

ao more it present exoept that yoalatdiv-HAvaryottUto- a

really mast economies, while I a gone,


